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fprged.meno,-denote a certain flower. embieni-
aîic of friendship or tidelity.

Ail compounds, therefore, should be so iv'rit-
ten as wili best exhibit their crue pronunciation,
and the ideas intended to be expressed,-ojects
ivhich, ive have seen, niay to somie extent, be
effected either by consoiidating the simples, or
loy unitirig them with -a hyplien. And here the
ride already laid dowvn miight naturally be ex-
pected to corne to our aid, as being fouîrded on
thre characteristics anci tendeticies of the Eriglish
latîguage itseif. But, notwithstanding the oh-
,ýius %vorth and utilitv nf the rule, the practice
of some of our best authors and printers, as to
thre mode of exhihiting many of the compounds
in use, is so conflicting, and tire inconsistencies
of perhaps ail our lexicogriphers are so mniner-
ous, flot to speak, of their defect ini distiriguishing
the compoutids wvhich have only one accent from
those which have twvo, that il wvould be regarded
as pedaritry or presumption for a punctuator to
atuempt subjecting each of the compotind words
t0 the operation of the rulc ; and, on the other
hand, it rvould be im practicable for him, wvithout
fihling a volume, to give perfect lists of ail the
comrpounids, with the fluctuating and different
modes in wvhich they aie presented in dictionaries
and other books. We wvould recommend, how-
ever, that in ail cases %vhere the general -and hest
usage as to the insertion or omission of the hy-
phen cannot readily be iearned, recourse be had,
wIen the accentuation is previoîîsly known, to
the rile itself.

(<"o be coiztinued.)

Systematlzing Local News Gatbeu-ing;.

At present it requires no argument to prove
îlot the founidation of a country newvspaper's
proserity lies in the manner in wvhich it treats
local affairs. Finely printed papers, interesting
siories, excellent poems, good editorials, %vith
îitry sqtuibs, and other specialties, ail tend, or
uat alleged î.o, towards extending the ci rculation
rai character of a rrewspaper; but, after al
ÛUe efforts, it is evident that a majority o! the
naders of the local newvspaper pay their first and

doetattention to the department devoted to
loat affairs.
Î'ue city daily, %vith its revenues, ability,
Iîtr, its Ilbrrrning of rnidnight oil," can over-
~the home paper in everything but home
ns and here it should f6nd a competitor ever
--ie, zealous, jealousiy rppreciative of its oNvr

capabilities and opportunîties. The city press
is payiîrg more attention to suburban rewvs, and
in every town and vil lage, swvarm correspondents,
%v'ho are sometimes more conspicuous persorially
thin by their %vorks. These indefâtigable Il'la-
borers of love " of being cortnected with tire
potent press, ma.nage to have pubiied iii some
paper about ail thre pith o! news t1iat: is of con-
sequence.

At first it 'vouid appear that with such an ar-
ray of talent, the country editor could fill bis lo-
cal colunrîrs by a judicious manipulation of the
indispensable shears anud paste, aud too m-iny
even do practice tis mode. Indeed, the country
editor should clip evcrything that in any wvay
relates to his home departirent, but before send-
ing it to the conrpositor its essential trutth shaould
be asctrtaîîred ; it slrould be revised; if neces-
sary, its errors conrected, and further particulars
ertidite-1.

A SANIPLE ITENM.
An incendiary fire last nighit destroyed an un-

occupied store owned by Edward Gleason, in
Milford. Loso, $1000; insured for $90 in tlle
1ew Hampshire Mutuial.

Tîrat is the item as it appears in the city press.
Tire ironme paper may add for tire infornmation
o! its readers, the irour when the fire occurred,
the precise location o! the prenrises, a clescrip-
tion o? tIre building, and other buildings, if any,
adjoining, wlro wvere the for-mer occupants -and
wvhat their business. To facilitate matters, prilat-

ed blanks like the crie below nill save nrany
questions and preserve the answers, and usually
prove sufficient for ordinary cases :

REPORT 0F A FIRE.

Date .............. bo. ...... M
Location ............... .......... sreet.
Description......... ...................
Size, material, purpose used for, wvhen buit, etc.
Proçserty k-nown as ......... ............
Owvner m...............................
Occupants.............................
Contents..............................
Loss, $ ................. total or partial.
Give ioss on buildings aind contenis separately.
Insurance, $.................Comparies.
Cause ................................
\Viil it be rebuilt ......................
Accidents, incidents, renîarcs, wvho discovered
the fire, adjoining buildings endangered.

Use a separate sheet for each building.
1 believe that this simple blank, ivhich is in-

expemrsive, Nviii save much tirne. An irmsurance
agent %vho is acquainted witb the risk ivili usually
611l ail blanks, and other particulars can be in-
quired into. REB..
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